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Details of Visit:

Author: GeneHunt79
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19th November 2006 12.30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 750
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agencycats
Website: http://www.agencycats.co.uk
Phone: 07737150756

The Premises:

Again this was at Natalys place. Her flat is in a modern block of flats located in Marylebone. It is
very easy to find and is very clean and ideal

The Lady:

Natalie is a very attractive slim Latvian girl. Her photos have been updated and she is as sexy as
ever. She has darkened her hair but is still drop dead gorgeous. She is very cute and bubbly with a
warm personality. Her English is excellent but still has a sexy Latvian accent.

Alisiya again is just so sexy. She is even better looking in the flesh then her photos. She has only
been in the UK 3 months so her English isn`t what you could call perfect but she does understand
what you say. She is always smiling.

The Story:

As this was my 2nd time seeing Nataly when she opened the door it was like meeting an old friend.
She informed me that Alisiya hadn`t arrived yet so after a nice kiss and sorting out the financial side
of things I went and had a shower.

Alisiya arrived while I was in the shower and when I came out Nataly suggested we move into the
bedroom and get things started while Alisiya got ready.

Yet again Nataly is so good at French Kissing and by the time Alisiya arrived I had my face burred
deep in between Natalys legs.

I won`t go into all the detail but rest assured both girls were fantastic. Alisiya kisses with so much
passion I spent a hell of lot of time just kissing her.

I will admit being with 2 girls can take it`s toll. It can be a bit awkward at times as you don't want the
other girl being left out.
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I managed yet again to cum 4 times. Boy did we all try for a 5th time with almost 15-20 minutes of
fast frantic BBBJ and HJ`s from both girls but I just couldn't manage it.

Would I book a duo again probably not but everyman should try at least one threesome in his life. In
no way to I regret taking the plunge.

I will see Nataly again and may even see Alisiya again by herself.
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